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AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF
Finalized amendments to the Food Stamp Program, regulations affecting sections 
of the regulations concerning monthly reporting, definition of income, 90- 
day retrospective accounting, coupon and cash accountability, and incane 
eligibility standards appeared in the 5/7/76 Fed. Reg., p. 18781. The regu­
lations are to be implemented by the end of the year.
The Farmers Home Administration has proposed revisions to its regulations to 
decrease the instances in which monthly reports are required, to change the 
format used for monthly and annual reports, and to outline the requirements 
for annual audit (see 5/12/76 Fed. Reg., p. 19342). The regulations call 
for annual audits of certain borrowers by a CPA or LPA. Comments are due 
by 6/11/76.
COMMERCE, DEPARTMENT OF
The 1975 Annual Report for the Economic Development Administration has been re­
leased. The report details activities of the EDA in the areas of public 
w orks, business development, economic adjustment assistance, and other general 
and specialized grant programs. Copies of the report are available by 
calling 202/377-5113.
COST ACCOUNTING STANDARDS BOARD
A  Library of Congress study indicates that the cost to the federal government of
the proposed, then withdrawn, Standard 413 would amount to an additional expendi­
ture by the Government of over $500 million in the 10-year period FY76-85. The 
study shows that if the Board allowed contractors an inflation-related adjust­
ment depreciation expense associated with assets purchased after FY75 the 
government would spend an estimated additional $3-6 million in that year, in­
creasing to an estimated additional $91-130 million in FY85.
FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION
Heavy opposition to the Administration’s proposed "Energy Independence Authority
Act” (S.2532) was registered at hearings last week before the Senate Banking
Committee. Chairman Proxmire (D-WI) ordered the Committee staff to redraft 
the bill, noting that as presently drafted, S.2532 is a $100 billion blank 
check for the Administration to make any energy investments it wants to, for 
whatever reasons, without any effective Congressional oversight.
Final amendments to the mandatory petroleum price regulations to provide for a 
form of regional pricing by resellers and retailers appears in the 5/10/76 
Fed. Reg., p. 19110. As adopted, the amendment represents essentially a relaxa­
tion of the rules governing equal application of increased product cost among 
classes of purchaser by resellers and retailers which have multiple inventories 
of a single product.
In addition, in the 5/7/76 Fed. Reg., beginning at p. 18873, are proposed 
amendments to the petroleum price regulations covering the third stage of 
implementation of the Energy Policy and Conservation Act. Comments are due 
by 6/1/76.
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The FEA and the Small Business Administration are co-sponsoring a new program, en­
titled the "Small Business Energy Cost Reduction Program,” designed to conserve
and reduce energy costs of small businesses. The program will consist of a study 
of energy usage by small industrial groups and an on-site energy audit of 7 high 
energy user businesses. The results will be published in a conservation guide 
to be distributed through the FEA, SRA, Service Corps of Retired Executives, 
industry trade associations and other federal offices. For more information, 
call 202/961-6041.
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
The President has signed S.3065, the Federal Elections Campaign Act Amendments of 
1976, reconstituting the Federal Election Commission.
Anyone wishing to receive one free copy of P.L. 94-283 may do so by con­  
tacting our Washington office. Telephone requests should be directed to 
extension 47.
FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION
John Holloman III has been nominated by the President for reappointment to the Com­
mission for the term expiring in June 1981. Mr. Holloman was originally appointed 
to the Commission in August 1975 for the term expiring this year.
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
The Federal Reserve Reform Act passed the House on 5/10/76. The bill (HR 12934),
the first of the three-part House Banking Committee reform legislation, was highly 
diluted from the version originally introduced. The bill now makes the Fed 
Chairman’s term coincide with that of the President’s; expands the numbers of the 
Board of Directors of the 12 regional Fed banks to include three additional public 
members; requires the Fed to pursue the objectives of "maximum price stability, 
maximum absence of inflation"; and makes permanent the requirement that the FRB 
Chairman testify quarterly before the Banking Committee on monetary policy targets.
Ralph H. Gelder has been appointed Associate Director of the Division of Banking
Supervision and Regulation, effective 5/24/76. Mr. Gelder, currently Maine Com­
missioner of Business Regulation, will have primary responsibility for the Divi­
sion’s long-range studies for improving supervisory functions and financial 
analysis of bank holding companies, development of bank and bank holding company 
surveillance systems, analysis of the markets for bank stocks, and bank holding 
company and examiner training.
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
A  request for suggestions in connection with a proposed revision to the Uniform
System of Accounts for Motor Buses has been issued. The contemplated revisions 
are aimed at improving financial reporting and the presentation of cost informa­
tion and cost evidence in ratemaking proceedings. Comments are due by 6/15/76, 
addressed to John A. Grady, Director, Bureau of Accounts, ICC, Washington, D.C. 
20423.
JUSTICE, DEPARTMENT OF
The majority report on the Senate Omnibus Antitrust Reform bill (S.1284) has been
released. The bill was approved 4/6/76 by a 10-5 vote after extensively amending
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the Subcommittee version. The three major provisions contained in the revised 
bill are:
• Justice would get new investigative powers for civil antitrust probes, 
including the ability to subpoena individuals as well as companies, and to 
depose persons not directly under investigation.
• State attorneys general could sue on behalf of their states’ citizens 
to recover damages caused violations of the federal antitrust laws. This is 
the so-called "parens patriae" section.
• The requirement that large companies planning mergers provide prior noti­
fication to antitrust officials would be tightened to make it easier for anti­
trust officials to enjoin mergers pending litigation.
Final action in the Senate is expected later this month.
LABOR, DEPARTMENT OF
A public meeting of the Advisory Council on Employee Welfare and Pension Benefit Plans
is scheduled for 5/25/76 in Washington. Agenda items include reports fr om the
Reporting, Disclosure and Recordkeeping Work Group and an up-date on the subject 
of General Fiduciary and Prohibited Transactions. For more information and/or 
reservations call 202/523-8753.
The House has approved a $2.5 billion public works bill by a vote of 339-57. It is 
a scaled down version of the $6.2 billion bill vetoed by the President last 
February. The Senate earlier approved a bill similar to this one, but it includes 
an additional $1.4 billion in "countercyclical aid" to state and local governments 
and $1.4 billion in water pollution control funds.
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
The first Annual Report of the Commission is now available. The Commission, created 
in January 1975, is one of two agencies which replaced the Atomic Energy Commis­
sion under the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974. Copies of the report are avail­
able from the GPO (S/N 052-010-0042-7) for $2.70 each.
PENSION BENEFIT GUARANTEE CORPORATION
Finalized standards for valuing the assets of terminating defined pension plans were 
were published in the 5/7/76 Fed. Reg., p. 18992. The regulation provides that 
plan assets shall be valued at their fair market value, normally on the plan’s 
termination date. A  copy of the regulation is available by calling 202/254-4817.
PRIVACY COMMISSION
Public hearings on the recordkeeping practices of health care providers and institu­
tions will be held 6/10 and 6/11/76 in Room  8544, Federal Building, 300 North 
Los Angeles St., Los Angeles, CA. A  notice containing a listing of the subjects 
to be examined during the hearings appeared in the 5/11/76 Fed. Reg., p. 19265. 
Written comments for review by the Commission are to be submitted by 5/30/76.
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
The report to the Senate Banking Committee containing guidelines for questionable and 
illegal corporate payments and practices has been released. The report contains 
recommendations for amendments to the securities laws to penalize corporate 
executives who deceive their outside auditors. Chairman Proxmire (D-WI) praised 
the disclosure guidelines and the suggested legislative changes, but noted that 
the guidelines leave "large gray areas where both corporations and the Commission 
must make subjective judgments about what facts need to be disclosed in specific 
cases".
Sen. Church (D-ID), Chairman of the Foreign Relations Subcommittee on Multi­
national Corporations, has introduced S.3379, a bill to amend the 1934 Securities 
Exchange Act to require disclosure of foreign payments. The bill would also 
establish self-policing mechanisms in the form of private rights of action for 
injured shareholders and competitors.
New rules requiring oil and natural gas producers to disclose reserves in their
annual reports have been adopted (Rel. No. 33-5707, 5/12/76). The SEC will re­
quire companies to report, among other things, net oil and gas production of the 
past five years by continent, country or other geographic area; estimates of 
proven reserves, both developed and undeveloped; and current drilling activity.
James L . Parris has been appointed Director of Small Business Policy in the Commis­
sion’s Office of Economic and Policy Research. Mr. Parris, an attorney formerly 
in private practice, will direct and coordinate the Commission's examination of 
the efficacy and impact of securities regulation on small business.
The charter of the Report Coordinating Group (Advisory) has been renewed until
12/31/76. The two-year group, which would have expired 5/1/76, is being renewed 
to provide additional advice to the Commission concerning the phase-in of the 
FOCUS reporting system and other related areas.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
The first meeting of the Advisory Committee on Federal Consolidated Financial Statements 
is scheduled for 5/25/76 in Washington. The Secretary had earlier announced that
the Department had approved a plan calling for the development and publication of 
consolidated financial statements for the Government on an accrual basis. The 
Advisory Committee will assist in resolving the conceptual issues in order that a 
useful and reasonably reliable set of such statements can be prepared in accord­
ance with GAAP.
The first meeting's agenda will include the following topics: format of the 
statements; coverage of the statements; pension fund liabilities; valuation of 
assets; depreciation; contingencies; and allowances for bad debts and losses on 
loans.
Members of the Advisory Committee include:
Wilton Anderson 
Chm. Accounting Dept. 
Oklahoma State Univ.
Sidney Davidson 
Dir. Business Research 
Univ. of Chicago
Carol Loomis 
Editor
Fortune Magazine
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John Biegler Samuel Derieux Robert Mautz
Partner Partner Partner
Price Waterhouse & Co. Derieux, Baker, Ernst & Ernst
Thompson & Whitt
Ivan Bull Charles Schultz
Chairman Solomon Fabricant Senior Fellow
AICPA Prof. of Economics Brookings Institution
New York Univ.
Joseph Cramer, Jr. Elmer Staats
Chm. Accounting Dept. Gaylord Freeman Comptroller General
Penn State Univ. Chm. of the Board GAO
First Nat’l Bank of Chicago
Nat Cutler Julia Walsh
Executive VP Harvey Kapnick Vice President
AGA (Chm. Advisory Com.) Ferris & Go.
Chairman  • • •
Arthur Andersen & Co.
George Staubus
Dir., Tech. Activities
FASB (will attend as
an observer)
Ed Pendergast, CPA, Pendergast, Creelman and Hill, Boston, and Oliver Ward, CPA,
Washington, D.C., are serving on the Treasury’s Small Business Advisory Committee 
on Economic Policy. The purpose of the group is to advise the Secretary on 
capital formation, tax policy, legislative matters, governmental regulation and 
paperwork, as well as international contracts for small U.S. businesses.
For more information contact: 
Wade Williams or Dan Myers 
202/872-8190
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